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PROGRESS OF RADIO
THROUGH THE YEARS

WirdtesS Research Began Long
Ago, But Development Has

Been SwiU Lately.
Wireless research started 'many

years ago,, as fur buck even a
* 1S27.

Even the radio telephone Is not u re_. cent perfection; Tather it is that introductionto the layman of the human

Ized.'somcrhiifg' that wireless men had
thought' a pastime or amusement, liere
is the chronfological gecord of wireless:

f. - 1827.It wusifound that tliemug
netlc discharge from u ley^Len jar
would magnetise a steel needle.

; * 18&1 . Electro-magnetic Induction
was-4itoew-CTed.6cTw<?en two entirely
separate circuits by. Michael Faraday.

1A i887^Cqoke and Wheatstone of
» London, England, and Morse of the

United States take out first patent for
electric telegraph. r"

J833.K. A. Sfelnhell eft Munich
suggested that a system of wireless

vtelegraphy could be established after
hli dlaiflVwv-irf-tlw- rtf * >«» »«» **»
return.

l£4()-r-.lOsopli llonrv (L\l>. X} pro/duced th«£ first h igk>freqiiency "elect
trio oscillations, ilrid stilted tbnt the
condenser. discharge'is oscillatory. ,

)842-AWireless experiments were
: made".by S. F. B.' Morae by; electric

conduction .'through. water across
\\yashIfigton canal ami ucrosswlde

> './-v.; rivers. * v. ..""
^484^A wireless system for trnns-"aUamlc communication was suggested.
184r^-Wnter was used aq a conduct'

lug medium In wireless' experiments
across--a-AvWe,rlix*r. \4849.Intelligible ^slgritrls ,w£re act,.unity sent across a rlyei'.^SOO feet
\yide [n India, but the cost was found
prohibitive for commercial use.
1807.The electric waves that are

now utilized In wireless telegraphy
and telephony were predicted in an

Sufi m1
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address eefi.jv. the- UgyAl' Foeruty irvi.t/U'diitf, rivgfcmr!. -',
lAid. t'Ue sen/iing electric cur*

real ifiro^gh 'ottrtii was sysli»n>atica|
ly stalled 'by {"<:»' Trowbridge bf
i Iill's ml*1 "It was. tUtlil sljjaab"
lng rught b- ,ir'rioil mi over large
uliAt»:« **? b -r.reen'pluces not connected
ny.\Clf»>.

iss.V- J i wws f^nljrt rhni Jolelihnnk'
speoeii" reiibi bcnumvcycAi by ihdncjion

* (iv<;r a span- -.>{ ijnurier mile. This
t'^rimcct t'M»u place in Knglund.

... 1S80.Klo .trie Vav»'s were sue*
gesiod its' being -patxioultfrly suitable
for the sending oT .-nunrils through
fog*. >

^
'l.MtV-- An. injdnniient for the ilotec-tfon-it electrn-inr.ghetlc waves was

discovered which was given the name*
of a "caiieror,"

18JV1.A seie4n 1st of Berlin signaled
through three miles «»f water.

- ISitf.High frequency" waves evite
1 curiosity uf Senator^ Marconi.

180G.First i»nterit for practical
wireless transmitting system is-taken!
out-in London by Mttrcohl. Afterward,
successful signaling wnfr carried out1 over' distances as great as'one ainr|one-.Qunrter mites. Sir William l'rcccc
of the British postottlgp sy.sttfm in^^erestedhis cohorts Marconi's wire- '

less experiments. .
,

t8h7.Mnreocl establishes com ranideationbetween points fonr'fhilo dis-
rant, ftalioons were "used" to saspghif

:
_

,

^ MflfOunl demonstrates His wireless'
system before the king of Italy, com-
munlraiimt With twp Italian "warships
n'5£ miles ibstunt.

TheTTrstMarconi station is erected j
. the Isle of Wight and. experiments^ i'omlucted over- a distance r»f 14 miles.

1 r~~~ Near tho end of tlie year the first
JloirtlDK wireless station wmh »u<^eil>
fullj oiK>rated. .

iW8first paid fniirn»t|Nm
wftt sent from late of Wight

'.* 'Wltli'u. =~

lSlet Tteports fnutle on iialdhnnne
accident by rainrj. FlrSi rfroch gim» j
f.oat la fitted »')th radio aBparatoa. In
Vienna communication between two
hallo..na i* eSlaWlHlied..iYew York
Jlersl(l°r«celvea radio report pf Inter
nntlgnnl yacht. nicea. The British war

office Introduces -Momoral nppnratus
Itito ! he South African hnttleflelrla.7-1**"

iaflp 11 .n i:di teiOn'l i tmimnpltMtes »
r-jf7-* V
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i distance of <10 mites by radio Vgnnls.

LlOOl.Radio* conimimicuiion started"
with Ave islands in. the Hawaiian L

j group, The dfst i:ntisn sinu is rilled H
vflth the >WreTes.Ctelegrapb.- w..

i002.iiadlogrupl \ signals received i
aboard vessels ut sea at 1,600 statbte
miles. Signals received from a distanceof 2,000 miles./
1903-r-King Edward receives a r«>

dlo message from 1*resident Ho^sevelt.High-power'atutlonswere ordered by (the Italian government. First trans-
atlantiQradio message sent. Telegraphicnews servlc.e^for ships at sea

Is started. Marconi knighted la Russia.
1004.-The fipsf press message was

sent across-the sea.
1005.Patent suit' started in New ,

j York between the Marconi and De Fortest company. V.
Patent for horizontal. Hlrectioniii t

J'aerial is taken put. This was a great i

step forward in long-distance work,
100G.-International conference is 1

j. held in Berlin, at Which most of the
countries of the world are represented.
1007.The use of steel disks for

producing notes were successfully 1

tested.
Uadlo stations in Ireland .and Nova

Scotlu w^ye opened-fer limited-public *
service. J1

1008.Radio stations" opened for .un-j *
llAiitod nnhltn aopttno hotivoon rtroof 1

Britain *»i)d Canailo. ,

lDOl^^-^Steamfehlp'ln collision with' anotheroff the coast of Florida sticjcee^s ln oalilns'assistance by radio.
Marconi receives messages

0,700 \rhlle on board ship going
to Stiuth America. - j V*.
Spanish radio company formed.
1911.Cunndlan »govermnent leaded

radio stations for 20 'years.'
1912.Radio distress signals from

the Titanic bring, assistance and save
lines :of 700 pussenggrs.

1912.Tests' were made between the
Kiffel tower in France and ~tbe'Stationat Washington* During the trip
Into Central Asia an explorer received
his longitude and tlnre signals from r
distant radio station.
lO.t-l.Marconi and radio jhfllcftils

start test* ojf, wlrdless telephone betweenvessels- of the Italian fleet. The
test was centinueflf.hotwecu.,vesjiols on
the high-seas and voices were heard
with claflty at a distance of 44 miles.
One day radio telephone communlcatlonwas kept up constantly for' 12
"hours. Great Rritaln declared, war

h Lane Technical High School, Cnicapo, ,
r "£faso. <

upon <J«nr.!tny Atiptrst 4 and'all., pri-
,vute rii.iiM tolfgrapJiy telephony
suspended. i
lidf.Medio conptu indention between

America and Japan is completed. The +stations were I »ch!i J ;.r S;.n Francisco ,.and Tokyo with e-relay station at lloil-
dlv.iir.

,

The Amerioan Telephone and Tele-
graph company succeeded in radio tel-
,optioning from, Arlington station -at
Waslilngton to'Hawaii, u distance of j
iienrjy o.nOU miles. »

TS(Vivtrrry_ L'anieJS of rtie I'nited 1
States navy transmitted teKTmpnic
messages from Washington to the ,

I Brooklyn navy yards.. .. ," ;ioift.President Wilson and tlie ml- 1
Undo of Japan exchange messages J
over the nejv transpacific radio serv- jIce, wIiIuIlJs formally opened. t
}i)17.Senators Marconi visits the *

VTr»iio<VStates and aids greatly in' re- A

rruiting. for radio operators *for The* totted States army. ,
<

HVIft.Wireless telephopy progressed *
* rapidly, "being used to a great extent 1
In the equipment of airplanes. I

Several new long range stations *
ayefe^ erected in the I'nited States, it
being < burned for one buiir at Annapolis,Md.. that it was capable of coin- (J
iiuinieation -at-4.000 miles. The Tnited y
States government also opened a high- j""power stiTTtTiTY"l^T 1'OTdonuX. v

i
In Stepfiinber of fhfsj-enr radio signalsmW froth a fjolnr ""W/W "mtleA -'f

tiwnv were received in Sydney, AOS- v,
fralla. -v % >]
1010.With the -exception- of the |

(hree.transatlantic flights.{hiit.bf the v
L\ S., N't'-4,'and the British flights of
A!cock anil Brown* and "tho dfrU»it»i<»- { «U-34. In whlcli radio* communication | tpinypd an important pari-}1T ti effTTTgN tt"he^h!ps.*>f.thf\_pfrth^TLooursfs-r fno very great progress wfijs made? In
radfo tph«grapl>rr--t» It hough radio telephony\va k Ix-lri^ pushed along quietly.

Restrict lung upon amateur receiving t
«nd sending were lifted by the AmrPHs^ x
raw gdvcrrtinonti ^

.This uaa -thc year of the radio _j
telephony, Uipra^attention prob*dd»-b4. -4
Injc pill(I to this branch of radio than j

older brother, telegraphy. Sev-
erijrhbroadcasting statlo««. were oponpd. \
1ft21.ThUnypnr was another radio t

telephonic yeag._ It wan maifced-d»y =*

the opening- af numerous broui legating.
T
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T Lesson*By Hi-,- p, b i-iU^Aibtv, b. I*..Teacher or Engbah Bible In "the MoodyBible Institute -of Chicago.)
^opyrtgbt. 19H. Wwurn N«w»pap+r UttU»n

LESSON FOR MAY 21
Hli-KIAH'S GREAT DISCOVERY
LESSON* TEXT..II C\p$n. 3l:lt-J3.G(Jl-DiiN TEXT..Thy word is* a lampinto my feet, and a light unto my .path &
-P* 119:106.
REFERENCE MATERIAL, t- Deut. 6

-9: Jcsh. PR- Col. 3:16; II Tim. 2115; 3:M*-16PRIMARY TOPIC~-How the Lost Bible*SVas Found.
JUNIOR TOPIC. =H:llilah I>tscovara the

Lost Bible. -r-INTERMEDIATEAND SENIOR TOPIC-How to Make the Btble Our Own.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC. .-The Authority and Influence of the5lbla-rAbout

n hundred years elapsed l>erweenthereformation under Heaekiah
ind that of .Toslah. some time during histl,me the tyook of God's law had
jeen lost. Two wicked kings hnd
elgniHl In- this.. Interval. The Lord
lad given llezekiah imich wealth. His
>on Mnnqsseh, coming into possession
>f his father's -property* and being, unjoclly,would naturally neglect the
Bible, if not purposely try to put It
'rom sight. Those*who do not obev
lie luw (if God, are usually Interested
n putting it out of sight.

I. The Book of the Law Found (vv.
14*17). '

1._The Occasion (v. 14). * It was
vliUe repairing tlie temple during
loslali's reformation that the law was
Jiscovered. /-
2. The Pobk Delivered to thfc King'[vv. 15-17).. "Upon -making n report to

he. king" of work- done,, the king \v»is
old of the finding of-.the Ironic of the.Ja>v-.by Hijkhih. and the hook delivered
0 him. v I

II. The Effect of the Reading of the
-aw (vv. 1$-2S). .. V;
ShaphaiL the. Scribe read the law ijefore the king.
1. The King Itent ills Clothes (v. 19).

Cs the law was read bofojre him he
vas led to realize more seriously the
iw'ful extent of the nuthui s departure
from Ood. He knew that sin merited
junishmeut. The function of the lawsto reveal sin. %The lHfin wno "will
lonestly hear the^deraands of (Tod's
aw will fall upon his knees before
3od and cry for mercy. The rending
>t the royal robes 1odlCi*tw£ that <he
iirig was p**Jtentl^ Sorrd\rful.

2. The King Sent u Deputation to
Slake Inquiry of the Lord (vv. 20, 21).
The king included himself in. the guilt
)efore God/ "Go Inquire for me and
for them that arc left, for great is
In ii in ii I' mi in il Ihnl in pinin il

>utupon lis." His sense of sin^wasis keen that he sent-them to Inquire
is to" whether there was any. means
>f-nverttng.t.heJudgments of 'thwe Lord.
Instinctively the iiunhul hcail.turns
from God's threi(L«. nlng judgments to
1 means of escape. The soul that-'
>di*row:« for :.in inquires for n way of
>. :^ie. The hav prepares for .tlife'l j
m.-pel. The law .is our schoolmaster
a bring us to Cirri r. The soul under I
Soadeh.nation ir.juii'es, "Wluit in list I
h» to lis*

3. Tlie >Je.v .i'J,-?* of lluUllih. v.e
[Tophete«.* 'jvv.vj2-2.jjf; (1) I'ljuiiriiii.i«»n«.i what the law s-stid -tvv.*i!2-:=l).
3bP that all the curves
,n tI.i- I iw must r.iij, fur thu
hull lii'i'ii tm ftugrant'.llmt li'mfs wrath
wild -nut bp restrained. I extraction
ivas hanging, ,bv« v -Jerusalem- uU<) it
?'. & IT itftXiUi'i. A ."'li?.mo lute to it-j'int fo obtain 'un r. y
from r.od, but thu outward en-

o^k-iuo -«-t' sin must- bu rehlixed. This
finds fulfillment on every hand )oday.Hip murderer tmist fifing- His soul
nay go dirWdly to heaven, provided
h.f» lias accepted Jesus Christ. (2)
\cceptnhee of Josinh's^repentance (vv.
IC-2S), Herause of his tenderness of
teart and deep penltepce, the Lord
iftid lie should he gathered to his
jrave in peace, and .spauhl not see
til the evil to be'bronght on Jerusalem'
ind its people. What Huldalt said jvjis true even though Joslah died in
tattle (31: £3-2.1). When (Jod ac

eprstt* man and forgixus.him,.iilx.J
Iontti is u peaceful one even though
t may he on the battlefield... jUcd's
resence Is with hi in and he thus will ]
fo straight to the heavenly honfle.
» III. The Law Obeyed (vv. 20-33).
l^Tho King Head the Law (vv. 2tf,

:0). lie gatltered together tlru ifl
labitunts of Jerusalem, Including, the
riests. Levltes and elder?, and read
into-thuhi f!Ve~Iil*C'.
2. The King Made a Covenant F>eorethe Lord to Keep~His Command-'

uent's ;rnd Testimonies (vv. 31. 32).
This wns done sincerely.with all his j
leart and st*ul. He caused all taint
rere present to stand t<r-4fr
3. The king tfVok away all the

ibominiitlons out yf all the countries
hat pertained to Israel (v. :i£). All
he days of the king they departed

frnm H\a i '

H* WilJ Savt You.
When y6u feel us4 if tRlngij W6W 7.

Irawarn* you duwu. Into ' the.depthv.
vill you remember that - the Lord.
uan". help mny very f'v- »w..v

iut Hf not far a way- Kveu^lirouuh
hrv noise of the storm He eon hour
he fuhiteat cry. "Lord '*qye ineLTpei.
$h." and*lfo will save-you to the "wL

drmost. "Adversity. j j ,

Advpnilly tj thi> liu: frutii tr> Ll' " u
.

>ryou. _ t>,
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"MOTHER SENT AWAY
CAN YQU HAVE IT REFAIRE

* I'LL SEE WHAT I CAM

WHEN a home'dealer sells you

tially built and equipped to youi

will not risk his> reputation by :

eyes 10 see, the hearts to respc
their money at home.

MORAL:.It is folly to lay

THE WELFARE OF TH1

BF.CAUS

COMMERCIAL PRIN'TI>T. CO
Pat H. Clay, Manager ~

"The Shop That Sgrvtee Built

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Capital ?70.000.0(T"~~

Surplus cir."' ProAt^ S30,000.0

: "roxboro gkccery co.
Roxboro; N» C.

Wholesale Croctis-..-send us
your' order ;

CROWELL AUTO* CV)M1'AN1
» RoxhOro, N. C.

Home of the.Ford .

SERGEANT .A CLAYTON
The Sanitary Grocery Store
Phone us >our wants.promp

delivery. DAVIS

DRUG COMPANY
Roxboro, N. C.

Make our store your headguar
; . t er9

HKATISHER <Xr CARTES
Roxboro,N. C. *

Bring1 your automobile- Double;
.
to us

MOE GOODMAN
White Front, Court Street
Our prices win.try us

THE PEOPLES BANK.
Oldest and Strongest

tasets over One Million Dollar;

BANK OF KOXBORO.

Safety deposit boxes for rent..
Your Account SoHcied. .

"the
Better

Subscribe toe
+*

' 9
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DO WITH IT BUT I AH AFRAID IT 15
A MOTHER'S MISTAKE

"*: *

a motorcycle or a- bicycle, he lias

r satisfaction. He knows the rlangc
selling a machine that fallsjbelow
ind and the minds to un'cRFStanii

out money in the purchase of re]

-.^
ESE MERCHANTS SHOULD BE

;e you rise and fall wtti

Undertakers
»t -Superior Service.i>cst prices

»

[1 S.. F. SATTERFIELD

I Insurance
1_. "Old- At-Trtiui."Yon know.

" '.HARRIS & BURNS
RoxboroV Best Store

L'vetything lor the coml'otL_iii
the family \

_; To- buy right..'buy at the l ight
place

WILBTRN & SATTERFIELD
Roxboro. N. C-

:

_!. GARRETT & W1LKERSON
Roxboro, N. C.

General Store.anyt hitfi and
l everythingi V. .

ROXBORO COTTON' MILLS
floxboro, N. C.

J Fine Yarns

THE PRINCESS. THEATRE,
Roxboro. N. C.

I Amusement for the entire51 family _

j HAMBRICK & AUSTIN
- Druggest

Block's Candies, Fine stationer}
..and Toilet Goods

jJACKSON MOTOR COMPANY
.Si udebakers. Reos, Max v.eH &

Overland Gas and Oils.

W. U-MQQRE
Fresh-Meats and Groceries 1

LYour trade is solicited.satis^
faction guaranteed

ffiS TB
*.

and:beTfen^ae

* l;. r *7 > l.\> v

A BAD BARGAIN:*
\ /

"T '

made certain .that. it is suBatsnr
that may befall the rider and

standard. Peopldl who haye the

know the wisdom of spending.

pentanee. ,
*. .i*

YOUR" FIRST THOUGHT - ^
£

I THEM. .

'

..

WATKINS & BULLOCK,
Everything to build w'ltlT. 7"*.*

A. LIPSHITZ
Rotboro, N. CTheStoi$ of Quality'

; SPOON « lewis: ;
Consul;ins Engineers

Roxboro & Gre'extnooro. N..CI
NKLLO L. TEER.

i . Bond Contractor,
Koxboro. N. C-.

JOHN* r. REAMS,
~<iehe rat-Tort factor,

Roxhoro, X. C. '

,

Figure -with me before you build-.*
THE COURIER
SI.50 a YearAllkinds of Printing:

ROXliORO LIGHT 8: POWER
CO. 1Roxboro. N. C.

* "Do if the electrical way."
BLANKS & MORRI^

Roxboro, N. C.
For best Groceries, Phone 25,

G. W-KAfiE, .

'

Roxboro. N.'C-
rlnnl root r»*« \

To Purchase The Right; tiooda at
the UKrHT PRICE. Coma (a
HARRY RAIFF'S

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

ROXBORO LUMBER CO. -00
Rortmrn, -N. C. -

Buy from uh' and bank thedtfdeference

I 4-^i ^-T.?K ' "

and worth it:
-

.


